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SCHOOLBOY HERO

.WOUNDED AGAIN
i

U.il..u.l XJditHiittt I IfitilUWIUUU AlilllUUMl J it
Toclay Lieut. Burk Also

Twice Hurt

DECORATED AS BRAVE

Chester Officer Stayed With'
Cnmnnnv Three Davs Dc- -

spue severe injury

Lieutenant Walter Scott Burk. of.
Chester, who wan cited and decorated
for sticking1 with his company for three
days despite a severe wound his
head and Private Rowland Hannum
the fourteen-year-ol- d schoolbov. who
had all the city's truant officers by the
ears when he enlisted 1916 and man-

aged get away to the Mexican border
with the old Sixth Regiment X G. P .

are named on the day's casualty list
Both have been wounded for the second
time, Hannum was the famous "Iost
Battalion."

of thirlj-sl- x men from Phlla- -

delphla and vicinity appear In the casu- -

ally record for today. One man was
killed In action, three died of wounds
one died of disease, four arc missing and
the remainder wounded.
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Among those reported missing Is Lleu- -

iAi-ra- r

tenant of Three
an who una killed nn aerial icars old and an ..'theIn October and whose fate was her of St Church street
rtnorted throUKh unofficial channels avenue told of his cn- -

Nomber 7. Apparently tho Wpr De- -
partment, despite the positive proof of
Lieutenant Downs's death, has not "off-
icially" recognized the fact as yet. Lieu-
tenant Downs Is the only soldier luted
today who was killed In action. Two

ro reported to have died of wounds,
eleven an wounded severely, four as
less seriously Injured and two are miss-
ing.

Though born In Chester. Lieutenant
Burk spent several years In Phlladel- -

""""" ""lary. ami training
married ho to join the

ucaaie u. jjarasioy, or ;o v esc uenign
baby boy was born to Mrs.

Burk on December 13 and has been
named Walter Scott ,Tr. Lieuten-
ant Burk earned his commission at tho
first training camp. Fort

was attached to the 357th In
a ,. ,..
'"lrJ' "K'mln V. ""icelnp nn,, bcen wollndr,, r,gllt arm

c. iUii ..mi. ncni. .,, 'very
France last June and has been at
near the front ever since, attached to
the Nineteenth Division. This division,
by the way, was praised by Gen-
eral Pershtng who declared that
work was second to none In the expedi-
tionary

Lieutenant Burk was wounded for the
first time during the flattening' of the
St. salient, and was laid for
twenty Ills Injury came
during the great battlo of tho Meuse,

though In the re
fused to quit, and stuck to his pot
Until his company was relieved, three
days later

Young Private Hannum was nttend-- "

lnr the Belmont School, West
Philadelphia, when the Mexican
troubles sent the National scurry-
ing to Texas, tic was wild to go alon.;,
but his parents and teachers could njt

that way. Being big and
.for his age, he managed get by the
recruiting officer and Join the old Sixth
Ileglment, N. G. r., but had harder
Job getting frlm his parents and
from the officers. Abetted by
wise and sergeant, however, he
turned the and landed in
with his unit when this coun- -

.try entered- - the war, the offlcms
tried to get him again, but the at my
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authorities Blood back ot him, and bo
went off to Hancock with his
comrades. the Sixth was reor-
ganised there he was to Com-

pany M.
tlmo ago the War Department

reported Hannum as missing, but re-

cently his mother, who lives at 725

North Forty-fir- st received let- -

tor from the youtlirui soioier wiih.ii

wounded

filrarrt

period Sixty-- I

avenue.

Durk,

agara,

iKiimt along nicely

Force.

Mlhlel
days. second

Public

Guard

cee.lt strong

truant

Texas
Later,

truant

hi

--Name

Camp
"When

Some

street,

ha mat n.ii. IiIh Mrs Mary Fleming,
and was rVed that he tun! neen n"rloulv

hospital. Young iiaununi romrs .November 11. tlin
riahtlng htock. both Ills grnuuiaiii- - ine ariniHiue was sigiieu. nut vet

the Fnlon Army !no word has l,ee he,,nl the xoungnaviiiB soldier hlm-e- lf letter amimddirtnr ln "ar ..'. "'" s.ntf.,1,i1.r. ta.i ,1,,,
kia mnilier lie says- - 'Well wanted ,.,., ...lrf ,,.,,

Herlln hut I won't now
the It's

when "Lost Hugh
was the

for days. iou couiu near v. """"""
moaning and shrieking all sides.

The enemy shelled Hut

our commander. Lieutenant Colonel
told tho

plumD hell when asked ...,.
surrender and out

11111.
brother. Hannum.
rgeinbcr the Fortieth Airplane

Btttallon.
OF THE HEROES

i.,...ni rtohert llaa. reponeo
wounded list.

of many battles. He was first
gasfed last Fcbru

5mce nry. that time

tcoruarj, First 21. r,"L'm"?.t. 'fbrigaded with the
dedal "UP

....In.
Ina'thr April that lie. had re-

covered from the effects being gassed
and unit, company
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, and Imme- -
dlstely promoted sergeant.

Sergeant Hlllas that
brilliant successful operation, the
ftattenlnr of the Kt. Mlhlei salient and
escaped unscathed, but was
when his leglmont was transferred
the Verdun sector. tho fighting north

Verdun he was struck ninchlne.
mat

when

has the
here

Ilia
Hf rrlet Hlllas. West
ftnd Miss Hlile Hlllas. have Juat

iroiu
11111. euusirn

lar November. was
tlonril for short Pain
Houston, San Antonio, Tex went

with regiment July,
017. w'lth Pershing.

ramaral Arthur
Wllltes-Barr- e,

being engineer the
ware. nnd Lackawanna

Railroad. Two however, Mls
.and Corbett, live

at. 3300 .Woodland avenue, this
Though Department lias notl-- n

ftm family that Corbett
chances mat euner

hfiiplUl has Ills
anrl lias not yet
cauttht up with the first report his
titinrs. .The last letter from

Mm df November and arrived
about the that month.

A 'fle'ieant Krederlek AVelleln. Conv
lAllh Irt.T.Iuany 6aly gassed the Argonne Kor- -

t anu epeni uno
mnlnu..la...,..v.. .ikviwicu

the Auto Car Company's
branch. Twenty-secou- d andrit. and joined the colors No- -

rWBtsir'Of year. Sergeant Wellam.
uttM nod. was jtoK raplitv. tftfc corvwal and
tTln 'iPia.aanpasiVi,
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counter ulth mustard c.is in n letter to
'ls, father, written on "n.i'l "

jolnlnE; the colors lie lived at
J22h freasn street, Kensington

Private I", Krnmer, lleadquar-1!)I- 7

Knst h'lrth street The joung sol-
dier has been returned to this countrv
und Is now In ,i cotnalcseent hoHpitnl
at Buffalo. N Y lias not been able
to visit his family us but hopes tu
do so a week or two

Lnfaett S. O'Connor, wound-
ed, la a member of Company Slxt- -

flrst Infantry He was drafted In Jnnti- -

tirst inrnniry, resular army
lng this, he trained at Cnmp Green and
emnarKeu in April. Tito telegram

a week ago by his parents, Mr
and 'William O'Connor, states that
he viai seerely wounded on October 31
The last letter received fiom him wasl
dated 15, In whlrh he states that

to being called to tho colors ho was
ployed In Weyman's Music Store.

Private Nlioitenberirer. wound-
ed, has returned to country and ii
stationed at a baso hospital In Haiti- -
more. He in on a short furlough at the
present tlmo and Is visiting his mother,
Mrs Hlrhnrd Shollenbergwr, 2123 Hian-dyvvl-

street. Is tvvent-thrc- c cirs
old and a member of Company 109th
Infantry. young was se-
verely wounded on July 17 In tho hip.
anklo and knee 1'rior to (iillstnient he
was a machinist.

Trlvate ,lnepli tilnknnilr, '110 Whar-
ton street, luii been "ovtr the top"
twenty-tw- o tunes, e.ioli time re-- 1
"). .;. t turned unseratehed."" '"'' Appiiri-ntl- this

Turnty-tu- Times; soldier a
. I'harmed life untilSntrely H ounded Novemberdawned. One houron Armistice Itay b.forn , ,.

slice wan Dlnkovvltz had his foot
shattered a sncil fragment. He writes
that Is able to the soup ladle,
but cannot wulk. Otherwise ii getting
along fine, and expu-t- s to bo Invalided
homo very soon.

Private Dlnkowitz was drafted Janu
ary 3, 1318. waB sent to Camp
Meade and assigned to 154th Depot
Brigade When volunteers were called
for to (111 up tho Rleventh Infantry.
Dlnkowitz offered himself, and was as-
signed to Company 1 lie went to France
last April Formerly lived with his
parents, Mr and MrH. Louis Dlnkowitz,
at 339 Wharton street. Ho twenty-thre- e

years old
Private William l'lemlng, Jr., twentv-tvv- o

years old, of 433 West Mount Pleas-
ant was In Los Angeles, C.il nt
a school of carpentry, when he was
drafted In September of 1H17 FromCamp Lewis. Tacoma, Wash., Ahere ho
was first sent. Fleming was ordered to
rami) MIUh nnd went neross In Franen

May of tills A shorl time

inie m ilir last news leielvrrt Ur,

110th Infantry, trained at Camp Han-- I
roc aml rmbarked in M.tv According
to tho telegram received from the War
Department It appears that he wa sc-- 1

oroly wounded on October 26. but his
faintly has not i,qar, from since

of October. Prior to the
wound noughrtv was slightlv w'ounded
on July 17 and recovered entirely In a
short time and returned to his
Defore enlisting was at theSchuylkill Arsenal.

Private Nace. of Sellersville.
reported aa severely wounded, was a
""""." ""-- " -- . "iunad nis training at camp Meade and
sailed In Jills.

Private William II. Denner,
four jears old, of Mr. and SIr
Ronianus Denner, Sellersvllle Is reported,.slnir In the October drive ninn.
Sleuse Is a member of 310th

fantry and was trained at Camp
cade
Private Robert W. Carlln, reported

wounded In tody'B oinelul casualty list,
Is one of the Philadelphia ladt who re- -

.iilViTo'AM'n.imi11?'?,rrlln '!,
'" "",1, ''t .?,rV,.Ma af,e'

I Parents
Mr. and Mis i.irlln, of JUS North
Thlrtv street oung ( arhn weais
three wound stripes it was 011 Sen

fw month." concluded. He
a contingent wounded at Poit
veslerday, vvnere no wi n until ne
is entliely w

Private Carlln enlisted In the National
Guard or reniiajivii.iii In .luiie of 1917
and went to amp Hancock, where he

fth&e'ars Vldanil" be"

at West ri.ll.d.lphiS
High School.

Prt,.,. Merrl. Orollniaa.
ears old, 3030 nennantown avenue, re- -

ported slightly wounded on October 3.
was drafted In .'brnu"V;. ie at

i:J'SXnVTS0X
In IlussU, but has lived in this' country

ten years. uiu o iimiiu; naiurai.
'

Ills brother. Isaac, received letter

I waa drafte.
ii.ii- - Oeorga H. Xnitlh. 1846 North

Twenty-thir- d street, who had been re-

ported .nl.slng elnce July 15, Is now
officially reported wounded severely. Tills
news lias been receive;! by hl brother,
Charles Hmlth, with whom he made his
home. Private) fimlth emitted April.
1917. and trained at Camp. Hancock. Jle

fro.n Camo Unton May
jftl. Hl r,KaUl t9,ftn)r 0t the,

for Germans got But not tn thlr,tv Fleming Is a graduate the
serious, so don't worry" Speaking ot Philadelphia Trades fVhool
his experience the Hat-- , Private Doiigbertj, wounded. Is

tallon HUrrounded In Argonne twentv. eight vearH old and formerlv re-'- i

"It was terrible "'led wltli his brother. James Dough-I- ,
Sdeno,h!ngto cat and,lothhig to drink P'- -m Jsour
men

us

WhUtealev
him

A Sergeant Alfred
Is

SKETCHES
casualty

Fighting At

HJ,1

i

and

wounded

un bullet, which tore through his leg tember .', ne savx. the nutili-an- d

thigh, shattering the bone In two man's shell found me, our company
places. was fighting In the Argonne seuoi. Two

The voting soldier now leenvering pieces of the e shell Htm, C

a hospital In Ne York lie Is able inn In the while a third toie
to walk on crutches snd promlae awav the uuiscle In m right 111111 Hut
of his doctor to be dmrhaigod cured In 1 in still and alive and it's all light.
Hires months' time molher Mis for 1 etpect to fully recovered m j.

254 lllrrh street.
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rrtilrneu a visit mm
Hergeaiu 111 ine regu- -
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WLLtAM S PfNNCB, XPTHUR KACE. . .
nirinq Jawrvlj wfaimod

'SteJs 3y

LATArtTtt OCONNOB. Woanded

Honor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today

KILLi:i IN ACTION
Lleatennnt

NORTON' rf)U'N, Ambler (Prevloualy
rniirt...i unnfiblHllv OfllUally

todu na mlKsInc )

ini:i or moi'mis '

!JK!iF,.PR,rrz.
Privates

ss? wt oxford st.
KKIIAIII) .S. TAILOR, 210 West Allc- -

BlllllJ uve
JOHN V. MAUTIN. 7S North Thlrty- -

SeVTIltll St

nn.ri op insi:.ir.
rC'i:.tNT '"'"H n. McDONALI). 015

woi'MiKii
l.leiiten.utl

A. . IIPRK. Lh.!.t..r. Ph
!crceaiit

ROP.LRT IIILLAS. Wet Blrrh St.
1oa.,(J,y;i'U:,N- - 1"" t""9
l.lflttru ..v..i.,,r, , MIITII. Iftlrt V "3.1 n.
lii'fiu ' rennriert mlsilnc )
IIOlHi'!wI)(2I.i,l,KKTV- - -- ' PiPlar St.

riJ.-iI- s"'mi:mkr(h:r. 2123

i'FSPMJL ' "RAO 7 Pagan place.VE'Lyi A O'tONNKR. 2723

Ilfil!i4& !' I""V, 2014 Waver.v St.
W. CARLLN, 620 North Thlr--
Ht

I?i,,l,,,l!,I,,NKW,ITZ. 330 Wharton st
hMA,i.... , iriinani

''KMINO.
ave.

Jr.. 413 West

WOt'NDKD (IlKaRKR I'MIETER- -
MINED)
Cupt.iln

o"icla,.0,VKN9- - V WI"on " Un- -

"rajifU IlKNNKlTr.',Brn llr. (Un- -

Prlratea
I.OC1S DRITro.N, 2150 North Thirtieth
WILLIAM ,1. THOMPSON, 2S.l South

Alder ftMinor BROOKS. VVrsi c'limlfr. '

.)(hlll It. Ill ,MI'4 1128 North Orata
el.

ROBKRT ROIIINMIN, 2017 Kant .Mon
innulli at

JOHN MII.I.I'.V. .SI.--
,

Ma'lrr t

ROM LAND IIANM M. 72.1 North Fifty- -
Orel at

I.l'llil I'.MIIAM. Minn. Krdrlen st.
H.M.rKH T. IIRI.NLR, 211 North Six- -

ienlh el
m:oR(,r, n, ward. 213a or-- at. (Un.

nfflrlal I

IILNRV MrPARTLAM). 2720 West York
si (t'noftlrlal I

JOHN j. vtl'iii'in. S10 Houth Third Kt.
)

.lOiKI'll WISKI.V. lllll King el . Cam-
den tl'iiolfklal

wouMir.ii sLioiiTi.r

MORRIS CiROLLMAN. 3030 Germantown
it

SUSSING
etergeunt

C.i:on(.i: C. WOLF, 3033 North Fifth si.
Privates

(1IKSTKR ANZIDK. S30 South Third
t 1'iimdcii

ARTHldl .1. CORIILTT 33011 Woodland

KARL A. .MPHCIinTTK. 5131 Ogden at.

91 WOUNDED ARRIVE AT LEE

. .
IHirtccn ot tllC INllinuer aullcr -

inir From Shell Shock
.b

Camp Lee, ., Dec 28. The arrival
ii n npit nt n niiniiinnui iiiiiitiniKi mail ui

tho base hosnltal has axentlv inctensed
the work there, but nuequuto prepara-
tions has made It easy to give tho new
men from oversous evei-- nttentlon.
Among the number aro inn ieeii men sui- -
rerlnp fiom shell Hlioele In Never rnrin
Th'"' ,ue u number seriously wounded
including one olllcer, aptiiiii Walter u.
Trow, a medical offleer. vvlio-- e home Is'
in Oeorgla.

LetteiH rerehed fiom overseas hy
oitbers heie state ii at Lieutenant col- -
onel abodes, formerly division surgeon
at i 'amp Leo with the Klghtleth Dlvis -
Ion, has been made a. full colonel, lie Is
now chief surgeon for the sl divisions

inent Camp otilceis on Christinas live
om DinceiB lAcnange tlulldlng,

when it was stened
i.n,,r of was

"the Merchant
SI (By P.)

Immediate need 2000 young men to,
iraineu ior service ine vniteit

wat
in a PiiiaMuiiiK

ranld cargo vasaela.r:i..j..- - .'... .1 i.""..-:.jT- -.'
-- .7.

which are ue inauiivu exclusively
by merchant crewi, board

mutt be met few week?.
or tne two tnousana men now wanted,

fifteen. hunJred are take placia
of juit tent to sea from

S 41,. AtlantlM l.al.ln.

ciitcot I

Jt EOBtRT HIUAS.
Wtounded

Winnht'ffiin'Tiif!

JoL CIO V tfDCVITT Jn

SHUT ARSENAL
FOR INVENTORY

. . uiooon saiu mucn or tncir success was
()I (Iun ,0 ,n "l"1" wlth which the wounded

men reached tho hospitals
" Severely wounded men wero operated
Will '''T a"luntil their condition was

for an such that they bo moved back
. without danger. Thoso less severely

1 eriotl wounded were sent far to tho rear nt
The Fiankfoid Arrnal will closo for

in Indennile petlod for n j
aftcr-tlie-w- lnvcntoiy stock and
work done, beginning Tuesday afternoon.

3000 workers will bo
affected by tho shutdown. Somo of them
will receive pay during the stock-takin- g

period nnd others will not Thoso paid
will lo.se tholr vnr.-itlnn-s Tlin leneth of
the shutdown Is generally catltimtud ut
fifteen days.

All production at the big Government
plant will during the Inventory, and
at the end of tho work tho authorities
will bo ablo to present to Washington u

report showing Just how
much materials und finished products are
now in tho .irsciial. Tills report will he
us(d as tho on which tho War

will detciTHino the Immediate
future of tho Institution.

Tho order for tho shutdown has not
ofllclnlly announced to the workers,

hut It Is generally understood has
been Fotue protest.

A

S. S. Gcoriio Musi-.t- n
,. r, . - ...

CHHl vHfS ol llllll
A "regular fellow" I, the term up.

Luck,

carry a President of the United States atto foreign land.
Sir. nnd Mrs, Wilson nre just like. nnn other ordinary husband and wife."

said the musician todaj.ai he hat n
" fRtl'cr. Andrew Luck.

2153 North Thirteenth street, and gave '

the llrst Intimate account that has
reached this city of life tho
jeorge Washington

"After we got our first glimpse of
- ntlrl VT.u Wit...,., nn.l I, ..Ar,- - Y. n .1..... u.tv. ...ad .. .io.,i, ,i,.i un- ;.," "..

un'ii uincn un uui cuiioMl.v, ll neve.
seemed that wo hml nn boaid tho Pres
ident the L'nltcd States I remember
one day that President got tho best

tho secret service men nnd the of- -
Hcers Ho slipped avvnv when they
weren't looking and went down to a

of sailors on another deck and
shook hands talked and laughed
with them as If ho was one of tho gang.
ll sure did please those

Hi fore he enlisted In the I'nlted States
f.uek pla.ved the bass violin In

Hie Philadelphia Orihestra. Ho Is
spending his turlough with his parents
and will return to France on the (Jeorge
Washington, which leaves New York
January Ii. to bring hnck the President's

ii'"1

. . ,

A Villi inn Officer to ln -

flticn.a Attiirk
Captain LMward Ingersoll died today

at IiIh homo nt Penllyn Death followed
1111 ntlaek of Inlluen7a lonlrartod while
on diitj with tin' inllltuiy nvlalinii divi-
sion nt Washington

Captain wns 11 broker, and
enlisted In tho aviation servlco shortly
after the declaration of wnr Ho was
assigned to Kolly Field, Texas, and after
sovcrnl rnontlis' dutj nt the station, was
transferred whore ho
was In charge' of highly Important de-

partmental work
He returned home 111 about n week

ago. influenza dev eloped af.er exposure.
aptain ingerson was tiurty-nv- e years'

ld and a graduate of tho University of '

He Is survived by his
widow, who was formerly Miss Emily
N. v .. and fou. ,hiidren-

Tuneral services wii be, held at the
Ingersoll home, ring House Farm, '

tomorrow aflcnioon ut 3 o'clock, 'I'll A

Ihurlal will take place In (Thomas's.. .. i,,,.,. u,...........,-

-
.

MDC ni IfC DI AMC
iitiw, ayAj s uiii,i vi 1 vvu

forir' i'Ojmer rtllPS Loidelin liltldle
Proceedings for a. divorce ate expected

" whom Kile lias separated,

.ihtj i.wi.,nicmoriu iiuiiuiiij, iuuw; n m
Be in the

. - ..
l.ansdale, ra Uec. 21. mtllgaiea ny

.. . . . i in i. - in.n- -tue iiaTisaaio ausiu oi ic, a insniis,
memorial to the tons of I.anedala and
vicinity who figured In the Great War.
win ne conairuiiieu i!?t. n i.,mlni
will prooably be a public building where
various borough will be
I eA,,Hnllmnn Phi.l.H A VltAlr

anuar th mt.Iwtity

uhlr.li tb:' UK siarieu noun in ueuuu vi ii
Angler U. Cordelia

The opening dance bv the Henlace-- 1 Blddle, of this city against her husband,

Hal.
Bunifv.

A,

now

liln.

and

St.

B llllll I III . L

1,11. ym w .. i iiuDiaii, v,uuii.miiiii w,,li. .,.
tnuadron' base at oton foflvvsn nmfl chairman a committee to
It Palflri Ran bVatil. ,uif a. raaar ennsaM-nln- it Bftth6' -

fl" -
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WAR WOKIV
field
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WasliiiiRlon
JlliprcsSIOllS

,;,I''llv:3t ,W,,mfl,rr,fi'fV",.U:

bluejnrkets."
navy,

CAPTAIN INGERSOLL DEAD

SucciIlllllH

Washington,

Pennsylvania.
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Lawyers Preparing Petition

Erected Borough

orsanltatlons

hm4ti'it

ultoMhol islon5nowr'fofms Ou.totmnlyVl

i,,iij,KSpb

Col. Gibbon Praises Forti-

tude of Men Operated on
Field Hospitals

SURGEONS ALSO HEROIC

Tireless in Their Efforts to
,Ea8o Sufferings of Stricken

Soldiers

Oameness under the knife was a well-defin-

charnterlstlo of
wounded men In Prance, Colonel John
H, Gibbon, who arrived home yesterday
after olghtcen months' service abroad,
said today.

The same spirit of fortitude that en-

abled them to go forward through an en-

filade of enemy machine-gu- n was
manifested when they vere picked up
and hurried to the field hospitals, he said'
Operations did not seem to bother
French and English either, he said, but
the Gorman's antipathy to the bayonet
work seemed to follow him to hos-- i
pltal and the Teuton was the only eol- -,

dler afraid to take his chance nt the
. hands of the surgeons.

Whllo praising spirit of the hos-- I
pltal workers who dp their duty close
to the firing lino with no chance fight

i back. Colonel Gibbon paid high tribute
to the unselfish work the Bed Cross
nurses N"o task Beemcd too hatd or too

' dnngcroun for them, ho said.
Speaking of the wondotful feats of

surgeons along the battlellncs, Colonel

once.
Colonel Gibbon went to France with

Base Hospital No. 10, tho Pennsylvania
Hospital unit, and served with It until
January of this "year, ho was
mndc a consulting surgeon attached to
the First Division of tho American ex-

peditionary force. Later he saw service
with tho Fourth Army Corps and a
consulting surgeon for all tho
hospitals In Kngland.

He Is homo on a ten-da- y furlough,
hut expects to go to Washington some- -
lime next week, whoro he hopes to bo
relleveu from duty

FIND JOBS FOR VETERANS

Seventy Biircnus Post Notices to
Returning Soldiers

Large posters nre being pasted on the
nnvlllon In Cltv Hnll eourtvard tnd.iv

to returned soldiers nnd re-- I
le.-s- war workers that employment
may lie oniaineu inroiign me l tilled
States employment service bureau hero
.ind through seventy other bureaus in
Pennsylvania

Hstabllhhnient of registration places
and employment bureaus In Philadelphia
Inrlnv 111 the heelnnlllir of tho I'nninitimi

nnd lenst kb.ooo jobs to nt the
men expected homo during the next few
months Preliminary plans for the mm- -

"B 0t ""
:mprioymen 'reS'slnPhlladclphU

soldleVs:;"' ivb
ancl

Hnfrlnl
o?atel

th() foownK places:
Third and Wnlntit streets, 514 South

d strect 82, Soutn ,.:iglltn Btreet
-- 239 jjnrket street. 4261 Frankford
avenc 2242 Rldgo avenue. 2429 North
Vront street, 210 South Seventeenth
treet nroad Street Station, Heading

Terminal, 1311-1- 3 Arch street, City
jIau courtyard, 13R South Third street,
1515 Arch street, 405 North Slxtv-fourt- h

street. . corridor and the navy
VT, Tl IyaTU, 1jCUKuU IHHUIU

CAMDEN TO HONOR SOLDIERS

Aroli and Court, Erected by Club,
to Be Dedicated loniglit

Kn arch of triumph and court ot
honor will be dedicated at Hroadway s
and Hoyden street, virauen. lonigni
Thev vveie eur led by tile .Ninth ward
lunihiinin Cluh In rnmmemnrHle the
nrt Camden men played In winning tl.e
wnr The arch Ii 38 feet high and 68
fP,.t wide. It Is .built wood and'
granltf and was erected at a cost of
moo. J

Generals Foch. Halg, rershlng nnd
Diaz and King Alhert arc honored In
elaborate relief work Ktatues of Amer-- 1

lean soldiers and sailors top the arch
The dedication ceremony will talie the

forin of a victory sing presided over bv
i,.r - nrn m i.nHncii.
Tlin Camden "victory Jubilee.' will

mis nlaee on Julv 4. tho committee an- -

nounred todny. provided the great ma-
jority of Camden soldiers and sailors
have returned homo by that time

NO CHEAPER CLOTHING SEEN

Reduction Before Next Fnll Un-likel-

Say Mukers Here
There Is llttlo hope for a reduction

in the price of clothes for next spring '

and summer, but present conditions
SBU . tori. "

Th() mnnufacturcrs buy their cloth
onc year or fifteen months In ndvanco

tho leason. During the foropart of
this year when they were In the mar--
ket for material for next spring, there

a a scarcity of cloth, as nearly nil the
, bll y wUh Government con- -

tracts,nl.'since ,1.. n.t.ln. the Government
has annulled a number of Its contracts
and released tne looms rorcivu neena.
The effect of tnis, accoraing lo t le
manufacturers, cannot be felt until next
fall

One of th e liianufactuiers said a suit
which cost 118 60 to manufacture In 1915
and gold for JIB how coats about $18 to

"""" sell S fnr aj"

HOME FIREMEN IGNORED

Error in Giving Alarm-Call- . Di8- -

.ni.; ;, in. .iirmnnriinv riitrli.t.r :.,:, .l :... i .. jnu:overiooKing ine nearest one, i no iiuiu -
age ine vvcnui. noma vvsa siiifiii.

O'MARA'S ESTATE $175,000

lW lyUaroinil Uequeatlls I'O
sessions to Tliree Daughters

ritimurtn, neo, .', uoger yr.iarui
guardian of Harry K. Thaw until th
former's death last week, left an etts,te
valued at 1176,000, , . , ,

tilt wiil prenatea toy,, anecieu,rsuiv
the fortune,) erivli4
his thr alWklr

KnucATlONAIy
Both 8m

unonttiANn ANn nooKKBKrwo.
Oar raduiti are In- - eonatant rtemind. O6o4

coilttona await yeu. artigEtTlnt tn euy. speedy syatem. Complttt
Blsbt cltsifs. fntnl tralnlns.any time. Call, or wrIW

MANDOLIN CLASS
vnn nrnis'vr.R

Meate THUnl)AV.. r. M
Under Birerilon oi. .iir, iticniaril L. nearer.

WtJiT llHAVrit V. M. C. A
rlfty-aecon- d and Hanaem (Ms.,

STRAYkR"? 'Jha Oeat Uualnaia

,1 fllOtm NOT1CKW

Bantlat
Tlin IKMrlJI

riroad and Ilerka ala. (1000 W.).
nVSSELI. H CONWai.L, Paetar".
WILLIAM DTRB McCUllDr, Anoclale
Ptator.
JJr, J, MarVIn Ilanns. mualcal
Frederick K stark, traanlat.
Ptitor preacha 10.30 a. m., T:80 p ,tn.
Tampla Chorua. aalte by 3ohn.Snydr,
vlollnlit, repeats Christmas muile. (fti
flcltl war ret lew at cloae ot evening aerv- -

Vatch-Nlt- Rrlc Tuaaday 8 to . It
to 12. Special mualo by Nevln Wleat
Cornet Quartet

Treahyterlan
Clft'IK'llt lttli and Arrh.

R.v.CLAniWC&EDWARD MacCAnTNKT
At 10:43 Doctor MacCartneywIll preach on
'Future tiatrlbutlon WhivtWt thii Chris-

tian nlllon Teach About It." Thla will
b the arvth aermon In tha aere on
Chrlatltn Trulha emphaaltefl by the

Church and vindicated by the
(Ireat War.
At 8 Doctor Macartney will preach a aer-
mon for the 'ast Bunday of the year.
"And the lioor Was Shut." Tha Christ.
maa mualc will b repeated by ths ehilr.
Mr. Nlcoletta, hrplat of the Philadelphia
Orchestra will play at the evenln aarvlce.
Carole 4v the choir at 10.80 and 7:30.
On New Tear'a Kvo a service from 11 until
12. Doctor Macartney will pinch.

IIOI-K-
. 33d and Wharton ata

nv. J. anAT BOLTON, D. D., Minister.
10:43 ftev. OEOROE A. AVBUT.

7:48 Memorial Service
sr.coM rRKsnvTF.niXN ciiL'ncn.

Tenty-flra- t .and Walnut atreeta.
Jlav. Alejinder MacColl, D. D.. minister
DOCTOR MacCOLL will preach at 11 and
s o'clock.
Bvenliur aubjert: "Turn --.... A
Time for New Direction."
At 7:40 p. m the choma-cholr- , undar the
direction of N Lindsay Norden, will render
a apeelal program of Chrlslmaa muilo aa
follows:
Nosrarn anlo. "Antels Ever Ilrlght
una ltandet
Oaiol, "Pnowbound Mounlolna".. . . .Oaui
Anthem, "On Thla Day," HuljarlanMolodv
Anthem. "O Sine to Oort" Oounod
Carol. "The I Irat Nowell, Trafllttnnat.
Hoprapo and alto dut, "lha Vtrsin nt
tho Manner" Pranck
Anthem. "The Twllleht Bhadows Fall,"
Carol. "Holv Nlaht "
flliorfav Mrhnnl n!lK n. m
Pible claaflva for men and women at 10
o ClOCK.
Vlnltora. Mml especially men In uniform,
always welcome

SKCOND PKLNBVTERIAN CIII'KCII,

Ilev. JOHN HATtMSY LED. Paator.
Sunday morning worship at 11, Sermon
by the Pastor.
Special musical service at 430.
Chrlatinan cantata. "The Manger
Throne," by Mauncy, Sung by quartet
tholr Ethel Rluhter Wilson, soprano :

Beatrice P. Cnllln. eontralto; Joseph O.
Whlttemore, tenor: J. Warren l.lghtrap.
baea. John W. Pommor, Jr., organist
and director.

Protewtnnt Hi)lcppal
ST. JAMKS'S CHURCH. I'HILADKLI'HIA

iweniy-seron- a anu vvuinut
The Rov. JOHN MOCKUIDOB. D. D..
Rector.

8.00 a m Holy Communion.
11 a m Mornlna Prnier with Permon.
400 p in Children'. Festival Pervlce

A narrative of tho C'hrlat-Chll- d told bv
Scripture Collect nnd carols. The fol-
lowing nrgnn nostlude will be rendered
after the Hervlce: (a) Chanaon du Holr, bv
Matthews; (b) Choonatlquo Fantasle, by
Thlatle
ll'43 b tn nnd 2iln p m . Bundly School.

Similar Rreukfnat Association
Sl'MiAY IlRKAKrAST ASSOCIATION. 12th

nbove Itnie Sunday, S:'I0 n. ni., breakfaat
eerved to the poor, followed by religious
service. Hdilresa and singing by Harry CBarnes 2 3D n. in. lllbln School: 7:30
Vi !",- 'e".f"r.vlcP "0'" y arr.. Webster
Maltluml Moudaj 81; m. Apollo. Union
Twa Vn,.ch Mt Hervlee. I

Wednesday. Nevv Tear's, puen at 11.80
10:30 reiigioua servlie. nromlnent

In 90

"

.
mninin. AiisrnivniiSantn," bv 30 children and voung fnlk. '

the Sunday School of Plrst '

Church Wst Phl'a,:
Interesting- the public
dlally Saturday. 2 in Sewing
Srhont and a visit from the Cllrl Scout..

I'nlturlan
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH '

Chestnut .t.
Rv. FREDERICK R ORIFFIN. Minister
10 a m Sunday School.
11 a. m Mr. Orlffln will preach on "Unto
This t
Anthems for a Walk
God," by Foster, and "My Peace I Leave
with Thee." hy Schubert."
Philip II Ooepp. organist

UNITARIAN HOCIKTY
Chelten live and Oreene .t
Rev ItOOBR S
II n ni "Transitions"

INSTALL tha OIUOI.
NAL PATBNTED CALOniC
riPET.K.l FOTINACB In

Ai-'- li mnr hop,. In 8 bw,,.

:Jt7Mii.l A Guaranteed of
S(I Dili,

Dem.nttrsted and Veld
CALORIC tthnacb CO,

tSIl aVOCOST

V sal 1'

Save 30
Coal

Installed Complete
OTTO

ItSS Bth 8L
Tioga 4ll

&

Our casket display room ahowa every
style of casket with prices plainly
marked Oar chorion vary.

I Deslrta Regulate the

' ,1602 ST.
""

...IK ...MF.MOniAM
vAmnr 1 rnmimhrjnii., of T7.- T-

ffarnev UA.it. Prilla ,ran. ro. US. t tiR)ii ia. llij t r ni,'.? V. '"..'"?.. " '."'",'." ,?,",.--i'- '"I
HERRONO D.c 27. JOHN liEKHo'NO. I

husband Mary E. Ilerrons and fathernt .v.. n... i. ,'n...n fi , h ...u vvu...to j. u, r. -

Urovvn. 7. jteiaiiveg sna iriei.aa. in
.uiniai, raeldence

. jj Davla Mon p, m. ini, ai Morris
Machlnta will train leaving

Ht, Htation, Phils,, liiiol, arriving
at llorrlsvllla llii p, ro.

BHOWNINQ. De. PHOWN.
ivn ll.lAilu.a uml lnvltad to fu.
neral, Tues.. 8.8U a, m,, 3 Ilew.on
at. mast. itlclieel'a Chvircn

,10 i m, Int. New Cathidrt Cam. Auto
''funaral, . . .

DUIlUbllS itl'ouoi i.arcnwaoa sit., wc,
SO TYVia V.. huiband pf H. ,Mt Ourgess.
)ulatlv and friends nylted i servleet.
IfoB.i 3 . Oliver ,11.; nalrBldg., 18S0

at, Int. prJvaU. r;lfnda
lliTn,ini S. e toiiM tc mmvn

Relatives frll Invltet
luinertl, Mos., 3 rwHrhaiie't

Ivjt,
fjf JUM.(

letnrIJ. ,.

nnATrts
leys at KaiJIntton, from 12:30 to 1:30 v. m

BURKS. Huddenls-- . Dec. nil. MAHT1N A.,
flURNH, on or late Jamea and Catharine
Burna (ne Motfett). late ef Parlih of Fair- -

mount. County Roacomnion, Ireland. ltla-io- f
tlvea ans fHmii invit,i in funeral ,;'" .

J"m, tealdenca of brother, Burns
Hummer at olemn ;(';aulem I'htirrh of our Lady-o- f ofa. m mt, Holy Cross Und

CLATtlf - pee. of pneumonia. Jha Pav. I p.
PRANt.MS J. late rector of Cathe- - v.
rtral of SH i"eter and Paul. Iltvarend
e.lariry. relatives and frlenda tnlted to u
uerai. ruea , latnearai. iotan ,';"U,1J; "'

foniiecai maaa requirin w "'
uivme uesina v:30 a, m

i'ni-irtt'- m. t? nt nncumonla.
?JfARTlN. huaband nf'lite firliftet. iloffay
(ne Gordon), formerly of 16JI N. 24lh st.
na1ativa mid frinmiB invitri funeral. . m.
Tuea.. a. mA dauihter'a re'aldance. Mra
Frahte l.n,h sain Mnrfniu t (between
Chrlatlsn and Csthatlne ate.). Holamn re- - .',r'' ,,Joulromaaa Church of,thi

a. m. Int. Ho'v CroiaCem. Auto fu- - ':&A'J: "..' .AJ!?'1
n. j Rervlrea at the home Int "taam'

eall-Sa- t eve

nd,;t'
MeAl'nkn7

and '1.1,' John MeA ,e?. Lne""lv?;
'"".a Knlno CA.'No. 47 and -

Sf.Vi'iJm nln,rchl.ii,0e " m' ""' N"rr'tg.. MP. . i..Pe- - ?'!; ".'"n . .mci;l,ai;n. Heiaiiyaa. amifrlenda. members CommarcH! J5xchhBnil Matoaco Tribe., No. I. OR. M,.
Invited tn,aerv .Mon., 8 p. m.. bllver
P.",lr,!",cy !?-- " Cheatnut at Int. private.

Siorlah Cem. Remains may be Mened
o iT . i.

neral.w,.-- suaoeniy. uec .i. kumuki. uu- -

band pf late Cox (nee Parley). Beia.
tlvee and fflenda. boiler ahopa ot
cT." Tu'ti" 2Vr?rm-- J? Uli'ti

it L'A K7Rii IdSlon J V.it Jffiiii int

banf of WrgVret tiulleTV
Funeral Mon.. 8:30 a. int.P4tf at.
Solemn requiem maia Our Mother of Borrowa
Church 10 a. m. Int Cathedral ueia- -

r nvHed. Auto aervlee.
CANNON; SB. PAtniCK,

huaband of LoMtta Dannon Lotlua).
Relatlrea and Tolo Tribe, No. 877.

. O. R. 11 "'Clock Club, niachlnl.ta of
i.V".- nub.
jaarvenacra' inviteo io iumri. iura.,
8:80 a. m., 26BO 8pvlva ar. Solemn requiem
maaa St. Ann's Church 10 a. m, int Holy
Sepulchre Conn Auto itfvtceA Newark

.1,1 papers copy. : "i
Dob. 2r. r.XthA Jf:.-lau- h

ter.of Harry !. and Ahna,K. (no; I

Smith). Jlelatlvea Jid frlandi, roprhDera 1

SHoam M, E Church and Anulrlcua
Ion, No. 101, S. of T., IrTvlted to jluWal.

Hun., a P m , parenta' reildence,
Dauphin at. rAirther servlcea at
M. B. Church. 8.43 p. m. lut, prlvato. j

NUth Cedar Hill Cem ...Tv. C hus- 'DKDAKKIt. 20, MARTIN ,

hand of lato Marsle P. Dedalier tnw
llelma. aired 85. nelatlvea meiiu.
Lodsa No. 3. F. a'nd A. SI.i other organize- -

tlona of which' he was a member iiivi.ru
to funeral mrvlcea. Hun.. 0 P. m. uui

DEIBLUR. Dec. BO, MART A., wife ' , S . 4848Arthur E. Delbler an daughter of Anna R. ; fW'- - . n"1r',w,n,1'
ana in. jonu n. uoioriii. "r"'r"'"." i oi aorrowa 8:45 a, m. Int. St. Joaeph'a Cem..
Uvea and frl'nda Invited to funeral services,

and o rardvllle, r , upon arrival of train leav-Sto-

2 P. m.. 4845 Eft at. (front Terminal 10.80 Auto
Wyoming av.). Int. private. Friends may funeral,
call Sun., after 8 p. m. MOORE. At Atlantic Cltv. ,T . Dec. 27

DESCHER. Dee. 87. SOPHIA, widow ot JOHN Ou huaband of Carrie A Sloore (neo
Henry Deeeher. Helatlvea and friends In- - Wolf), rtelatlvea and friend Invited to

to funeral. Tuee.. 8:30 a. in., 714 N. neral aervlcea. Mon., 0 a m., 8301 Pselfln
inn ai. ooiemn .inaBai-jiuwji-i "- -

tho To a. m. Int. Holy Croas Cem.
Auto runerar

D1NS.MOIIK. Dee 25. SsRAlt. widow of
nnbert Dlnamnro. aged 57 Relatives and
frlenda Invited aervlcea. Mon.. B p, tn .

S. S4th at. Int. odd Fellows' Cem.
Friends may call Sun. ev.

DOODT. Di-- 27. DANIEL JOHN, aon of
fl.nl.l ..J Un T.hhi, ,nK r.nui.vl RVffll
28 Due notice of fuiieml. residence.' Hock

Ogonts Pa.
DOUOHDRTR. Brooklyn Naval Hos- -

tal. Dec 25. CHARLKS FRANCIS, aon ofc..'. .j iin in nna nni eolhorinn iintifrnatriv hepii i

20 Relative, and friends Invited' to funeral.
Mon 8:30 a m,, residence of brother-in-la-

i nrnni ireaa. 14:ij . iiuin at. oo emn man
maaa Ht. trancls do Balea Church. Int.
,,0A' Vrea. tern. . ..

a Rninwn i.i. iiiiiativ. - -:
'

st. '"."ijr,
.o .!:.:

uuvvliso t)ee. 14. tATiiAiiiti i..
wife of Jamea (nee McCarney). '"""'"
Itelatlvea and frlenda. B. V. M. Sodality. NKAMAND. At nichardtown , Pa.. Dec.
Invited to funeral, Mon.. 8:80 a. m 2332,23, MARY ANN, widow ot William Nea--

Bancroft st. tiplemn requiem 8t. mand, aged 74. Relatives and frlenda
Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cro vlted to funeral, Tues., 10:30 a. m

ther services, nt Rlchanltown Chdrch, 11:30
P,5Sl?,'NO n'i'' -- 7- ?')' aKORfJK W a m- - ,ti AdlnlnhiK cem.

I NELSON -- Dee 27 .MARQAniri PET.
w Thr?e.n Ti" ITT. widow of Henry W Nelson and duh.Oeorce Nugent Home. .'21 . tcr of ate Israel ..nd Mary Petltt. Friendsaermantovvn Int nrlvate, Great Valley milv ,. Sull 7 , m ,37 N, ioirBaptist Churchvard. Po. ,t Kuneral services nnd Int private.,

DREXEL Dec. 24. KLANORE. wife of O'CONNOR. Dec. 23. EDWARD, huaband
Harry O. Drexel and daughter of Charles 0f Hannah O'Connor (nee Deeny) Relatives
and VMi F!.n fnen Alltenl. Relative. .n,i frlni1. pmn!nvi P it. T. Co.. tn.

311. nnd
to .

the K7. Tues
at.

Cheer" Pv'ma. In Mis. a? wife
Nov. ana

F.ltVIN daueh- -

m.sa the acor--

121

OF

Baring

8T,

N.

never
Coat

lnvl.iv

a...AKt !

vivru

Om,

HI,

. .

my

P.

hlsh

fern
S!7.

otnee .

8:80

378.

48th
Cam.

enda

(nee

(N,

Deo.

oeau

maaa

and frlenia. of Edn M..E. Churrh
lnvi;u to funeral Sun., 1 m..

V. Int. Cem.
mav tie viewed Rat . after 7 p.

Dee 27. WILLIAM
Lillian A Durfy

Holy
employe, of Postofflce, Invited
to Tile... r in.,

t , Solemn maa.
10 a, m.

Int Holy Sepulchre Cem.
DAOAN. Dee 25. WILLIAM J.,

M. eon
of late Bridget Jieia- -

all which
1,, RS g meller, Invlled to Mon.,
s so n m --nn'v isn, ,.1 Solemn re- -'

r.1,,1.1. n,ir of

.vuin

...nun,, 14 u. 111, w u...Tan fom
De 23 Kl.IIZa. J. widow

of Perguson frlenda
to funeral eervlc- - Mnn p

at the of Arthur M Statler. 6068
Rldgo int

D e 27, ROTIERT
Rehert and .lab rt '!.

and Camp. No.
P. 0. S, A i Bible flat, of

St. Andrew's K. Church. In-

vited to Mon p m..
Walter C. Evans North

, Darby, Pa Int.
M E. Cem. Frlenda call

U,,n ktt T'ftll n tn
27. of the

late William and Poa Relatives
ann irienaa m luiicmi ,u,m "juvi T. iu.llulr. hi Int. nrlvate

?m' Remans
Sun. .7 toft ,.. .,

. r.l.l.iir. 111
widow William

uneral .3 p . resldenca
of John It Stokee
avea., in. j. mi i i'ene it n.. "IK ri.ARA
KOW, aged 08. and all
which aho was n member lunerai,

2 p. . parloa of A hlrehner,
N W. cor. ave. ini. ji.

27. LOtllrf
.ir. and frlenda to

. a. . at. HI.
Church t a m. Int.

qt Angeles.
Cal . L.
widow ot Ulddlnga. Hammon- -

Dee 27. JAMES M .
of Ellen (nee Rela-Uve- a

nnd frlenda lnvltd to funeral, Tues ,

S:3I) a m, U1.1 .nuiimi in .
.n,,i.n imtii .Innrhlm l.hiirrh

10 a in. Ht. Cem, Auto
service.

IIAAiul.l. l'N. Ilmlngten, Del .
2B WILLIAM C. of

I) aH
And inviisu to funeral nun .

n

nfAn 11 n. Int cem.

Creea 'em .
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